
New . York.WASHINGTON.Paris.

Throughout the heated tern, the store will close at 5 o'clock every afternoon except Saturday-that day
at 1 o'clock. Thursday, July 3d, at 5 o'clock and rejuain closed until 8 a.m. Monday, July 7th.

Saturday Ss 'Children's Oay<,
Hoys*. Girls' and Infants' Outei and Under (Garments and complete Outfittings in the most satisfying

Van<\Ve study the young peoples needs. It is our constant aim to provide the best values in every line for
which reliable goods can be obtained, bearing in mind correctness of style and wearing qualities. We in¬
vite attention to some very attractive offerings prepared for Saturday .

.

Boys' Summer Clothing.
Light-weight Wool Suits and Top Coats for the cool summer even¬

ings at home and almost indispensable for the summer vacation. Also
Mouses. Shirt Waists. Straw and Wool llats. (. rash Suits. Sweaters,
Bathing Suits and all classes of wearing apparel for town use and gen¬
eral outing wear.

Several items at less than regular prices are offered for Saturday.
\«»rf«»lk Jacket Suits of all-wool light-colored

. «ash**: very stylish ami tlrwsy for summer wear;
#>ne or tW" plaits down the ln»!t of same;
pants lined throughout; sizes 4 to 16.

Special value. S4.25 each.
A special lot of Boys* All-wool Sailor Blouse

Pnits. in serges. cheviots ami cassimeres: light and
dark effects. 11 checks, plaids ami stripes; also
plain navy blue. green. garnet and brown; hest
materials and workmanship; pants lined a gtH»ds.iit f«T cimiI days in summer or for early fall;
. izes ,'J to 1 IT.

$3.75 each. Value. $5.00.
for cool days in the country or at the seashore

the ln»y needs a iight-w eight Overcoat. "We offer
spedal value tine Top Coats. In light and darkcfTe.t* that have been selling at |ti.lX» aud

In sizes 3 to 1»> at the

Special price. $5.00 each.
Separate Blouses of percale, chambray. madras

¦ rd other popular wash materials: neat, stylishpatterns. good washing colors; rut in the latestfashion and finished in the l»est manner; with
« i.liar attached or with laundered neckband: sizesfor Ih.js 4 to 15. This Is a splendid value.

Soe. each.

.I.,t rp. .'iv.-(l a !>«>» lot of Wash rants, consist-
ing of tine brown linens, white duck, etc.; sizes
to 16.

50c. a pair.

Wash Van!* in Crash and Park Blue Cheeked
effects; good quality material and well made; sizes
:t to ltf

25c. a pair.
Jersey Knit Sweaters, in navy blue and garnet,

for »*»ys « to 15.

$1.00 and $1.25 each.

Boys' Two-piece Bathing Suit*, in navy blue;
shirt and trunks: sizes 4 to 16.

Special value. 50c. each.

Straw Hals, in all the desirable plain and rough
effects: all sizes.

50c. to S3.00 each.

Also Boys' Wash Suits
of imported and domestic fabrics, in satisfying variety. Newest designs;best qualities: excel'ent workmanship. All sizes. .r=~

$1.00 to $5.00 Each.
Thiol fi.r.

Girls5 Summer Cloth5eg*
In conjunction with our usual efforts to make Saturday especiallyattractive for Children's shopping we offer

The Following Special Values in
Qarls9 White Lawn QuiUrnpes

(Three pretty styles)
At 75c, Eaeh. Reduced from $3.00.

St\le Xo. i.(iirls' Sheer White Lawn (iuimpes. made with yoke of
Combination deep cluster tucking and wider hemstitched plaits; cuffs
; nd collar are hemstitched and tucked: sizes 4 to 14.Stvle Xo. 2.(iirls' Cool White Lawn (iuimpes. made with yoke of
tine hemstitched tucks and insertion : collar and cuffs are hemstitched and
tucked; sizes 4 to 14.

Style Xo. 3.(iirls' White Lawn (iuimpes. made with yoke consist¬
ing of clusters of tiny lucks and hemstitched spaces; the collar and cuffs
are tucked and edged with dainty hemstitched ruffle; sizes 4 to 14.

At 95c. Each. Reduced from $11.25.
(Two pretty styles).Style Xo. i.(iirls' (iuimpes of 1 iue French Lawn, with yokes offine tucks and insertion, and tucked collars and cuffs edged with em¬

broidered ruffle: sizes 4 to 14.
Style Xo. 2.(iirls' ( iuimpes of Fine White Persian Lawn, with yokeformed of narrow hemstitched bias tucks, which meet at center in front

a line of fine Swi>s insertion: back is vertically tucked and cuffs and col¬lar are al-o neatly tucked and hemstitched: size-- 4 to 14.

We Also Offer With the Above the Remainder off
Our Stock off

Girls' Silk Long Garments
At Clearance Prices.

I iue and rich Silk Taffetas in black and pretty changeable effects,made in the most becoming styles, with beautiful lace collars and chiffon
streamers.

Clearance Price, $112.50 Each. Were $58.50.

Also the Following Special Value in
Girls' Figured Percale Dresses:

(iirls" Percale Dresses, made up in tlie most practical and desirableway?.ilu low neck or guimpe style, with dainty little shoulder collar oftrimmed pique. Also the high neck style, with neat ruffle around shoul¬der-, trimmed with narrow braid. A very attractive collection of neat,practical \\ ash Dresses, suitable for school, plav and general wear.Sizes 4 to 14 years.
75c. Each. Reduced from $11.25.

Special Values in Girls' Wash Skirts,
Tan Linen Skirts of good qualityimported linen, flounced style with

corded lawn trimming above
flounce: all sizes.

$1.90 each.

Books in all departments of litera¬
ture are being offered at great re¬
duction from the regular prices. In
many instances the books have re¬
ceived a scratch or been carelesslyhandled, and as a result are a little
the worse for it.

In addition to reductions in books
from our own stock, we offer a
choice lot of books secured from Mr.
John Lane, the well-known Xew\ork publisher (many of the books
are very recent and noted publica¬tions), which were slightlv damagedbv smoke and water at the recentfire at Mr. Lane's publishing house.
They are offered at

Less Than
the Publisher's Price.
We give just a hint of the largenumber of titles offered.manv more

lere.

At 25c. Each.
Published at 75c. and $1.00.Some Fruits of Solitude, by William Tcnn.Love Poems of Tennyson.Love Poems of Robert BrowningI.ove Poems of Mrs. E. B. Browning.1-ove Poems of Landor.Love Poems of Bums.

All in "The Lover's Library." handyvolume size, limp'leather binding.wyrnps and other Fairy Tales, l»y Kvelyn Sharp.All the W ay to Wympland. by Kvelyn Sharp.Both with beautiful colored illustiations.Doctor Thome, by Anthony Trollope.Adam Bede, by George Eliot.Both in flexible cloth.The Bishop's Dilemma, bv Ellen D'Arev.God's Failures, by J. 3. Fletcher.

At 50c. Each.
Published at $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Novels.
Si-raplts. by Thomas Cobb.Senator North, by Gertrude Atherton.The Californlans. by Gertrude Atherton.An African Millionaire, by Grant Allen.The Column, by Charles Marriott.Weighed in the Balance, by Harry Lander.Sun Beetles, a Comedy, by Thos. Pinkerton.The Decoy, by Francis Dana.A Deliverance, by Allan Monkhouse.Defender of the Faith, by Frank Matthew.The Story of Eden, by Dolf Wyllarde.The 1'surper. by William J. I>»ekeThe Happy Exile, by H. I>. Lowry.

Poems.
In Cap and Bells, by Owen Seaman.Poems, by E. II. Coleridge.Poems of the Day and Year, by Fredk. Tennyson.Poems, by Louisa Shore.
English Elegies, by J. C. Bailey.

Miscellaneous.
Travels in England, by Richard Le GalHene.Plays of Maeterlinck, by Richard Hovey.The Making of Matthias, by Fletcher.The Child World, by Gabriel Setoun.King Longlteard. by B. Macgregor.Make Believe, by H. I>. Ijowry.Gr»ds and Their Makers, by Laurence Ilousman.A Hundred Fables of La Fontaine, with picturesby Billinghurst.

Many of the above books are beautifully illustrated.

At 10c..6 for 50c.
P>ooks in good cloth binding.A few of the titles are:

Duty, by Samuel Smiles.
Mythology of the Greeks, by Grote.
Heroes and Hero Worship, by Carlyle.Ethics «>; the Dust, by Buskin.
Micah Clark, by A. Conan Doyle.Secret History of French Court, by Cousin.Marius, by Victor Hugo.
Henrlette. by Francois Koppe.Ilypatliia. by Chas. Kinsley.And many others.

At 15c..4 for 50c.
Attractive Cloth-bound Novels.

Sign of the Four, by A. Conan Doyle.Stickit Minister, by J. M. Barrie.
Frankenstein, by Mrs. Shelley.Lena Rivers, by Mary J. Holmes.
Thaddeus of Warsaw, by Porter.
Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fejlow, by Jerome.

And many others.

At 20c..3 for 50c.
A splendid series of Cloth-bound

Books, published to sell at 50c. each.
The Caxtons. by Lytton.Ivanhoe, by Scott.
Vanity Fair, by Thackeray.Mary Barton, by Mrs. Gaskell.
Jane Eyre, by Bronte.
The Scarlet letter, by Hawthorne,
Book Dept. -Basement.

White Pique Skirts of good quali¬
ty Imported Pique. made with wide
hem.a perfect-fitting garment: in
all sizes.

Si.68 each.
Third ti *»r.

infants'
Clothing.

Attention is called to some practi¬
cal. inexpensive clothing, both for
outer and under wear. Dainty Lit¬
tle Mull Caps, Pretty Corded Hats,1 .awn and Dotted Swiss Sun lion-
nets. Strong Muslin downs and
Skirts. Xeat Cambric Dresses and
Waists. Cotton Shirts, etc.. repre¬senting the latest and best ideas in
juvenile apparel, and moderatelypriced throughout.
Infants" Mull Caps, dose-fitting, trimmed *witi tsrka wi.«i cd|(d with lace. Eafh .5*«"*hildren*s Corded Hats, crown buttoned ~ »«n. brim tinish.-d with braid. Each
« Lildrri's Lrtn Sun llats. Tain O'Shunter crown,brim finished with two luce-edged rallies.Each ^OC.
Children's ljtw.i Son Hats. Tain O'Shanter

crown, plaited lawn brim edged with lace. >r». h 75c-
Children's White Lawn Sun Bonnets, withruffles arximl face. Each. .

Children's White Dotted Swiss Sun B« n- %nets. finished with lace-edged ruffle. Each.
Children's Liwn Hats. Tarn O'sharfr crowntrirrmed with la--e insertion, brim trlmimd

*ith two lace-edged ruffl-'s white andfrttie. Each 5>!.UU
Infants* Cotton* Shirts, high neck and longrttttU urd low neck and short »leev««; -->-*.»buttoned oown the back. Each
Infants' Cotton and Wool Bands, with 2~C.trap over shoulder*. Each .. **3 '

Children's Cam brie Waists, plain and glth-
. red; sizes 6 months to 14 years. Each....
Children's Muslin Gowns. Hubbard style. ruflle

cn neck and sleeves; sires 2 aud 3 years. ,

Each
^"hildren's Muslin Skirts, finished wnh

kem and stitched ruffle. Each
<*hil»lr*n's Cambric Dresses. Hubbard st . le.

of tucks and insertion. Each
Second floor.

Krait Unnilbrella
eo Summer?

ers

Certainly. We have them-you will want them
when convinced of their excellent qualities.
The garments we desire to call your attention to

are unlike any others on the market. They are
mode of the celebrated

it

it Fabric,
A cotton fabric of finest texture and so thin that
air and light pass through almost wlthouf hin¬
drance. The entire garment weighs only four
ounces.

I &

Muslin
Underwear.
Our stock of Summer Underwear

comprises the most worthful gar¬
ments to be found. They are not the
thrown-together sorts, over-trim¬
med. but well-made, sightly goods,
with neat trimmings tastefully ap¬
plied.the kinds you would have
made at home, if time and patience
permitted.
The following items are merely

suggestive of a complete and well-
selected stock.
Women'* Cambric and Nainsook 'Sowns, squareami W iecks; some trimmed with embroidery andtt;«ks; »th«rs with hemstitched tucks and ruffle.This lot ;:lso hid tides Chemise < towns, rv~.with low luck and short sleeves. Each., v-*
Women's Fine Cambric Skirts, umbrella stvle,two ruffl .» trimmed with hemstitched C i mtucks and ruffle Each
Women's Muslin Drawers and CambricDrawers, trimmed with hem and tucks.Pair -:><-.
Women's Cambric Gowns. Ve neck, yoke of finetucks, neck end' sleeves trimmed with hem- rr»/^stitched ruffle. Each
Women's Petticoats. g«*id quality muslin.de*-p flounce, cluster of tucks and lieiu. Each C**-'
Women's Cambric Petticoats, umbrella stvle,wide lawn ruffle trimmed with embroidery Ci Vv^and tucks, extra dust ruffl«». Each *pl.UU
Als.» Women's Klmona Dressing Sacques, of pret¬ty figunil lawn, with yoke and border of rrw»plain white material. Each
Womeu's Long KImonas, of fne black)Hdka-dot lawn, with plain white bonier. TEach
Second fliwr.

" Knit Gauze
Umbrella Drawers
Are superior to the ordinary muslin and cambric
garments because they are lighter, more porous
and absorbent, insure perfect ventilation aud free¬
dom of action, will not cling to the body during
perspiration, never give the wearer a chilly sensa¬
tion, are more easily laundered and therefore more
durable and .economical.
Buy a pair. Try them thoroughly. If not satis¬

fied. return them and get your money back.
Doesn't this look as though the manufacturer nad

faith In them?
Prices. GOc. up, according to trimmings. Fabric

alike in all.
Other "Arnold" Goods for your comfort. Ask for

free catalogue.
Infants' Dept.- Second floor.

Corsets.
The following well-known makes

are worthy of special consideration:
W. C. C. Corsets, good quality net, cou-

til strippings OVA'
U. & (I. Corsets, imported net. long, me- Cj.dium and short v1 .uu j
C. B. Corsets, imported net, long aud Ci qqshort t .

W. C. C. Corsets, Imported net, long aud
short ipi.UUjP. D. Corsets, English net, struightfront ?2.00

A lot of "P. N." Corsets, made of
batiste, in the latest straight front
effects.an excellent quality. The
"P. N." corset steels are guaranteed
not to rust or discolor the under¬
wear.

75c. a pair.
Second floor. Regularly $1.00.

Woodward & Lothrop.

ImootbCoflfer!

+H2E6 F St.'Phone 725.++*.a +
( [j j>aturdlay !11 ^ 1 |I

,

II Specials |
| .from the |
| Amnmnnall J
| Reduction |
J Safle. |+ .Items that represent the +
+ l>est bargain offers of the sea- IfJ son. All are thoroughly de- J+ siral)le goods generously +
+ priced under value. $
! Neckwear. |.f All th'e latest novelties in Ladles' Neck- if«f wear are shown here. There Is nn lin- if«f mense variety of plain and Embroidered J.

J SW&.. 12&C. to 50c. t
4I .Two special lines of Xeck- J
J wear at 25c. and 50c. deserve

particular attention. A pleas-J ing -variety at each price.
* displayed on two separate
¦!« tables.
4»
f+
*
*4»
f*
*
+
+¦
+ Parasols re-

All of our $1.25 and $1.50
* duced to. $1.00 i

All of our $4. $4.50 and £
&$2=5(0) I

All this season's goods in Jchoice and pretty styles. +
+
*
?

2R dozen Ladlea* All-linen c-,Shirt Waist Handkerchiefs. J/ K +in plaids hin 1 colored Ior¬
ders. Special for
Ladies'ShoeiLlnon TT /Handkerchiefs, with T| jfy I / *$.

Handkerch ief§.
21.. fBe. I

Ladies' Ithtck *ntl White Silk Mits

hand-embroidered II /Li /^T\ (L_, _ "f
iultlals. Special for /4-

.r
+
.f

t
ATSr i.1r: 50c. to $2.50 t

.f

.f
«f
.f
jfllnse. in lace Hnd drop-

' )) Esystitch effect*. Special to Tlose £=J
«f
*
+
+
<fJ

t *
ISmoot, Coffer <& McCaS Heyt
t 11216 F Street,

'

"

Hosiery,
Odd lot <«f Ladies?* Fancy

Small b»t of Chil¬
dren's P.la.-k Hili-
hed i( n s c, odd

1 !U'. value.
Special to close... fl

+ . t
ICE CREAM, Made Wctlh
Fresih Fruits, $1 GALLON.
* * * There are higher-priced creams than ours* * * '"H "one better. We make ours of pure* * * Jersey cream flavored with fresh fruits.* * * 'inly .fl gallon, delivered promptly.d-FKine Table d'ilote Dinner, 85c.

Breumimiger's, 720 13th St.
CAFK. DAIRY AND ICE CK&AM DEPOT.

Jr2'»-f. m.w-14

j To the Bugs. §
Good Riddance £

$ c>

ft Thompson's Quickest, safest and ^' most effective means of iS
2 -= ridding your home of jfIT t x-t- r-^-r- *VK'kroaches, Water vj,& INbhCr Bugs. Ants, etc., Is to 2

& use THOMPSON'S IN-5; . SECT POWDER. It li Sj(¦I Dr\\t; i MT) instant death to bugs of /
f. FOWDhR. all kinds.

"

» =~':- GJ-10. 15, 25 & 50c. can. ^
| The W. S. Thompson at
£ Pharmacy, 70315th St. |2 FRANK C. HENRI. Prop.F Jc20 2S<l \

Tiling Out of the Ordinary.

K-

. . * . INVITATIONS and Announcements, also

. . . . "At Home" and Visiting Cards, (MiR-. . . . REXTTLY E.WRAVBD In the newest style. * * * characters. Samjjles and estimates fur-

. . . . nlshed on request.

. . . . <TT"PIN<» PONG" or Table Tennis, per

HARRISON'S, p3st.
FINK STATIONERY, ENGRAVING & NOVELTIES,je20-f.lil.w-20

Best Core for

AMOR, 99

No matter how badly your head aches.no |
matter what causes It.ZAMOR will CURE 1
it. Pleasant to take- absolutely harmless. L

2sc. PER .BOTTLE. I
0T?*S. & S. Corn <?«re, only 15c. bottle. 1

STEVENS' .bTp1Cave. Ije20-f,m,w-28
i =

[ '1'in N '.ji;. ¦t.nii.inwf;;»n<nwuwin!tiwrn'.,«i;iiwi;i:.'ii

The Dyspeptflc
* flod <iulck relief by the use of

nil IF. PROP. HART'S DROWN BKF.AD.
Harlt'S '' '* 'aslly «ssimllated by the

tuo»t Impaired digestion. Highly
Browrs "»Hsfy4ng and appetizing more

nutritions than meat. Never di»-Bread. agrees with the stomach.
kx IC'Sent any time, 6c. loaf.

Kraffft's Bakery, Cor. 18th st.
and Pa. av«.

CHOICE BREAD. ROLI^. CAKES. PIE3, Etc.
j*>20-f.m&w-2<)

.Name marked free.
Trunk strap free.

Iron bottom
.heavily bound
.all riveted
.extra heavy clampsExcelsior lock
.cloth lining,

==$(5==
425 7th St.
'Phone E.
84 U.

iC>28d

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
MARRIAGE OF MISS SUITE AND

MR. McCUSXER.

The Wedding of Dr. Schwinn and

Miss Gaddess.Other Matrimonial

Events.Personal Notes.

The Second Baptist Church was the scene

last evening of an interesting ceremony,
when Rev. Dr. Mulr married Miss Helen
Antoinette Suite of this city and -Mr. Bar-,
num Crane McCusker of New York. This
being the first anniversary of the bride's
graduation from the Eastern High School,
she was becomingly attired in her gradua¬
tion dress, of soft white French mull. Miss
pessie Suite, sister of the bride. maid
Of honor, while Miss Anna Gveff and Miss
Beulah Luxen were bridesmaids. The best
man was Mr. ISmmett McCusker. brother
of the groom, and the ushers were Mr. Hub¬
ert Y. Sullivan. Mr. Herbert Wretin. Mr.
Edward Halley. Mr. Harry Suite and Mr.
Macbeth McCusker. Mr. Ernest T. Win¬
chester. organist and choirmaster of Si
Mark's Pro-Cathedral, presided at the or¬
gan. Among the large attendance were
many out-of-town guests from Annapolis.
Baltimore and New York The bride's
traveling dress was a stylish tailor-made
gown of mode Venetian cloth, with hat to
match. The happy couple left on the 11
train for New York, their future home.

One of the most impressively beautiful
June weddings took place at high noon
Wednesday at the residence of Mrs. Marion
C. Gaddess. when her daughter Elvira
Wills became the bride of Dr. George Ham¬
ilton Schwinn of the staff of St. Elizabeth's.
The familv residence, 3010 l.'Sth street, was

Dr. G. H. Schwinn.
artistically adorned with palms, daisies, li'.ies
of the valley and magnolias. The prevail¬
ing colors were white and pink. The bi ide.
beautiful and winsome, entered the drawing
room with her brother John. She was
handsomely gowned in mauve-colored crepe
de chine and carried bride's roses. The maid
of honor. Miss Gertie Burlingham. was
gowned in white chiffon over white taffeta.
and carried pink sweet peas. The bride's
little niece Dorothy was flower girl and
carried white sweet"peas. Dr. Fisher was
best man. Many handsome and useful
presents were received. Among the guests
present were Dr. and Mrs. I-ogie. Dr. and
Mrs. Blackburn, Dr. and Mrs. Smith. Dr.
Offlt, Mrs. Grant Bonwell. Mrs. Mahon and
daughters, the Misses Brittons. Mrs. Silsby.
Mrs. Saunders. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gaddess.
Mrs. Gawler, Miss McMahon. Miss Poolan.
Miss Quackenbush, Mrs. Rolan and daugli-

Mrs. Schwinn.
ter. Miss Tee!. Miss Proctor of Baltimore.
Miss Wills, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilis, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Gaddess, Miss Lee. Mr.
Godding, Miss Christian. Mr. C. W. Gad-
dess and Mr. Wm. C. Gaddess. Rev. Geo.
Dudley of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Columbia Heights, officiated. An informal
reception and wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony, after which the happy coupleleft on the 4:10 train for "Atlantic City,where they will spend three weeks. Thebride's golng-away gown was of black and
white English cloth. The couple will be at
home to their friends after July 18 at 301013th street.

Miss Claudia M. Lewis of Kemptown,Md., and Mr. Geo. A. Simonds of Wash-
lngton, D. C.. were married at the church
In Kemptown Monday, June 1(5. Mr. M.
Johnson acted as best man. and the liv*-
year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lewisacted as maid of honor. The bride wasbeautifully gowned in white and carried abouquet of white roses. The alfcir of thechurch was prettily decorated with flower.'
by the friends of the bride, and a largeparty of relatives and friends witnessed t
the ceremony. Among those present wereDr. Morris T. Lewis and family and Mr.
Milton R. Lewis of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs.
Maggie E. Hyatt of Kems.nwn, Mr. Jo¬
seph Elsenhardt and fami!" of Washington.Mr. Thomas Lewis and family of Ridgefield.Md., Mr. Frank Linthlc-um and family of
Barncsville, Md.; Mr. Phout and family of
Kemptown, Mr. John G. Hodges and Mr.B. J. Simonds of this city.
Many friends of Miss Amy Jones assem¬bled at her residence Tuesday evening to

meet the Misses Anr.a and Polly Stewart,who are visiting here from Hamilton. Can¬
ada. After un interesting dance programand serving of refreshments, several pianosolos were rendered by Mr. O. Vogt ar d
Mr. Holer. Among those present were the
Misses Amy Jones. Margaret Kn^essl. Jo¬
sephine Prott, Lois Myers, Louise Nau,Pauline Holer, Anna Stewart, Polly Stew¬
art, the Misses Barrett and Messrs. Jos.
Bogan, Wm. Kneessi, F. Prott. W. Mc¬
Lean, Wood, Mackintosh, Barker, F. Scott,W. Burwell, O. Vogt, H. Jones. E. Jones.R. Cllendinst, W. Stewart, L. Dulln end
Holer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hughes are among "the
pleasant company at Chevy Chase Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chapman and familywill spend the summer at Aurora-in-the-Al-
leghanles.
Col. and Mrs. Kellogg and Miss Kelloggwill again spend the summer at Greenbrier

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. They will
leave the city about July 1.

Mrs. P. V. DeGraw is attending a reunion
of her mother's family in Philadelphia, in
honor of the old lady's eighty-fifth birth¬
day.
Mr. J. D. Croissant and family will spendthe summer at Chautauqua. N. Y. Mrs.

Croissant and their son DeWitt left yester¬
day for the north. Mr. Croissant will fol¬
low in a few days.
Representative A. F. Fox of Mississippiand Mrs. Annetta S. Brandon of Thomas- t

ville, Ga., were married in New York at
noon yesterday, at t)K First Presbyterian

Church. by the Rfv. Dr Howard Pufllfli.
The wedding was very <)ukt. only a few
friends he Ing present. Representative and
Mr« Fox will §.> abroad after Congress ad¬
journs.

Mr find Mrs. John C. Gallaghan. jr., of
Chester. Pie with their daughter, are visit¬
ing their par«nts at No. 30 Grant p'.ace.
Miss Amy Ionise Concklln left yesterday

for Newport H. I., where she will spend the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs Jules A Iifmom t and fam¬
ily have gunt- to their country home In the
Blue Rklge.
Miss M^liie K. Rogers has gone to the

Atlantic Highland. N. J., where she wiil
join her sister, l.uoie A. Rogers, before go-
ing to Newport and Narragansett.
A reception was tendered to Mr .and Mrs.

Hirtes and their daughters, the Misses Ethel
and Bertha, at the home of Mrs. Arthur A I
Rt inter, on the Conduit road.Wednesday even¬
ing. June IN Vocal and instrumental music
was rendered by the Messrs. West. Diggs,
Bond. Peddle. Hammer. Huntley. Kelsey.
Rlemer and Du Shone. A drum corps gave
several selections. after which an elaborate
supper was served. The decorations for the
dining room were honeysuckles and daisies.
Among those pr. sent were Mr. and Mrs.
Serrln. sr., Mr. and Mrs. Feast. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Johnson. Mrs and Miss
Brani*:. Mrs. Siale-y. Mr. and Mrs F. K.
Serrln. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rlemi-r. th<»
Misses Florence. Helen and Ruth Serrln.
the Misse* Cunningham, F.irr, Bernard.
Branzel. Rieroer. Johnson. Dulln. Courtney.
Se rrin and H lies, and the Messrs. Serrin.
Oppenheimer. Newyear. Kelsey. Rlemer.
Feast. Huntly. Peddle. West.. Rice, e'orbctt.
Harry. Beiiid. Homtner. Poole. Du Shone.
Rose. Walter. Peddle. Diggs and RUmiT.

Mrs. I.ouisu T. Robinson. Miss B. I.- Rob¬
inson and Mr. (leorge D. F. Robinson are
at Chevy ("liase Inn.

Judge W. A. Maury and family wiil spend
the sutntn« r at Greenbrier White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.

AFFAIRS IN GEORGETOWN.

Colored Lad Injured.Funeral Services
Held.General and Personal.

Vernon Dixon, a colored lad of eight
years, whose home is at 33 Factory Hill.
fell from and was run over by a wagon In
which he was riding on (Jrace street near

.'fclel strvet last evening about <t o'clock. The
wheels of the vehicle passed over the boy's
body. hut. fortunately, no bones were

broken. He was taken to the Georgetown
I'niversity Hospital for treatment, from
which institution he was discharged this
morning.
Silver Star I-odge. No. 20, I. O. G. T., of

Tenleytown. gave a complimentary musical
and literary entertainment to its members
last evening at Its hall on the Brookville
road. There were a very large mimiier of
persons present, the majority of whom par¬
ticipated in an "old-time spelling bee," the
prize, a goid dollar, being won by Mr.
Howard Rili y.
Requiem mass was said this morning at

Holy Trinity Catholic Church over the re¬
mains of Mr. Nicholas T. Crowley, who
died Wednesday morning at the home of
his parents. ."Mil" O street. Mr. Crowley's
death was due. it is said, to fatty degen¬
eration of the heart, which was brought on

by exposure in Cuba, where he served as a

private in Company I-. 1st District of Co¬
lumbia- Volunteers. The deceased was

twenty-five years of age and unmarried.
Interment was made at Holy Rood cem¬
etery.
A lawn party, for the benefit of Christ

Episcopal Church's choir outing fund, was
held l.-st evening on the grounds of the
Hoggs mansion, adjoining that edifice. It
is expected that the members of the choir
will spend their annual vacation at Black-
iston's Island, in the lower Potomac. The
choir of St. John's Church is also prepar¬
ing f >r Its annual outing.
Funeral services were held yesterday af¬

ternoon over the body of Mr. George W.
Mason, who was found dead in bed Mon¬
day morning by his son. Mr. John Mason,
at his late residence. 1<>74 Jeffi rson street.
The services were conducted by Rev. Alvln
Smith, pastor of Peck Memorial Church,
located at the corner of iisth and M streets.
The interment was made at Congressional
cemetery.

CONSTRUCTION OF AWNINGS.

Inspector of Buildings Submits Infor¬
mation Regarding the Law.

Replying to a request of M. G. Copeland
& Co. for Information as to the proper In¬

terpretation of the regulations relating to

the construction of awnings, especially cn

Iron frames already In place, the Inspector
of buildings, in a report to the Commis¬
sioners. Incloses a form of permit to be
Issued in the premises. This gives author¬
ity to put rolling canvas covers on iron
awning fram«s alr«adv erected under the
police regulations, prohibiting the lettering
or painting of any part of the canvas or
frame for a sign or advertisement, except
the name of the individual, firm or corpor-
ation transacting business In the buildii.g
to which the awning is attached.
The lettering, which may also include the

number of the building, must not be more
than one line, upon the front valance, and
on the face of the flap. The letters are not
*o more than eight Inches high
ii Ls ^h,"5^Stfd by th<* 'nepector ..f build- jngs that the matter be- referred to thepol ce department for final consideration" ,h*' rules governing the erection of rJ..ings belong tei the police regulations.

Sunday School Excursion.
The annual excursion of the Aler ClassClub eif Calvary Baptist Church was givenyesterday to Great Falls. Md. The partyleft Georgetown on the steam packet Eouiseshortiv :.fter lit a.m., arriving at the Falls

about 1 o'clock. A lunch was served about
noon, after which the party went over to
the falls ar.d remained until about 5 p.m.
Supper was served at <t o'clock, succeeding
which the excursionists started on the re¬
turn trip, arriving home about !i:3o e»"clock.
Those Includfel in the party were theMisses Florence Fielding. Hatlle Sweet. An¬

nie Watts, Ritch'e Durj hey, Pan^y Ducke-tt,E. Barnes. A. Warn, Maud Reeves, A.
Berry. P. Willis, M. Heetcr. Maud Wagner,M. Irey, A. Aler. Miss Payne. Miss Ma¬
thews, Miss llomrick. Mrs. Kinnear, andMessrs. J. Buckingham. H. W. White, W.Irey. if. M. Gilman, R. Depue, G. L.. Brlst,11. Gilman. F. Huskins. E. Kinnear. C.Mover, I.. Wilson, H. W. Wheatley, K. R.I.esh, E. Marschalk. G. Lesse, F. Mont¬
gomery and Mr. Aler.

Lawn Party.
The members of Camp No. 3, P. O. of A.,

gave a lawn party recently. The booths
were lastefuHy decorated In the national
colors and Old Glory floated proudly above
the heads of the guests. The post office,
conducted by Miss Hanson and Miss Baker,
caused much pleasure. Miss Millar attend¬
ed the confectionery table and Misses Blazy
Hml Cobbanc atleneled the lemonade foun¬
tain.

The Corcoran School of Art.
Mr. E. C. Messer of this city was today

appointed prtnclpal of the Corcoran School
of Art. to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the recent resignation ot that position by-
Mr. Andrews.
The new principal will take formal charge

of the school at the beginning of the next
scholastic year, in October coming, and it
Is understood that the several classes after
that time will have the benefit of two or
three regularly , appointed assistant in¬
structors. In' fact, the selection for these
positions have already been made, provision¬
ally. though as yet no names have been
made public.

Mr. Newlands' Dinner.
Representative Newlands gave a large

dinner at the Chevy Chase Club last even¬
ing to meet the members of the Gridiron
Club. The dinner was served on the big
porch facing the club grounds, and abou£
fifty congressmen and newspaper men were
guests of the evening. The host made a
capital toastmaster and some bright
speeches followed the coffee and cigars.

The Commissioners have directed that a -

gas lamp be erected at the southeast cor¬
ner of 8th and Des Moines streets, and that
the two existing naphtha lamps on Des
Moines street between 8th and Oth streets
t>e changed to gas lamps.

AWAITS THE ESTIMATES

Work of Macadamizing 16th Street
Necessarily Delayed.

The District Commissioners, it I* under¬
stood, have deddfd t«» Inform Mr. Tfce>vn*0
G. Steward that the District appropriation
bill for the cnsuln* year has been prncUral-
ly enacted. ar.d that the question of mac¬

adamizing lfith street will nec*#savil)r be
delayed until the making up «»f the esti¬
mates for the fiscal year . nding June '<0.
VMH.
Mr. Steward recently urged the i* »rtm!«-

sloners to recommend t-> Otn|ww an ap¬
propriation for the Improvement of rib
street extended from the north limit of the
Klagden tract to the Hrightw h1 r««-e track.
He says that he Is one of several olh ts
who own the land known as Malvern Park,nearly all of whom expect t » hand¬
some residences as s >on as the street Is putin condition for use.

It Is further requested !»> Mr. Steward
that with the improv. inert «»f tlie street
suitable arrangement* l»e rnadv for t.ee ,*i-
troduction of water into the hotis m whicb
may be built along; and near Irttli street.
The District Commissioners hs\e l»een

advised that the passage ««f Senate resoiu-
lion No. ltU. authorizing the Takoma St-ri *:Water Company to la> p.p-s in certain
streets for the purpose of e i\e\ k the
water inte» the city, would he es>»t>li*hlnc
a precedent which several of th- official*
of the engineer departm* nt consider dang* r-
ous. Captain Newcomer. wiling Knptliifer
Commissioner, has made the s i«cgest ou ilvit
a report be submitted to t'ongn j-s on the
resolution to the » fT« ct that the use of the
strevts for private purposes Is m |»r» r^lMt
contrary to law. and thai it sin uld not o.
allowed.
The District Commissioners have accept -

ed the proposal nf the Warren K Br« nicer
Company to construct a «»-*«r in Mh str«et
northeast between Jollet and Hertford
streets, and in Jolle t street betw»« n 7th * d
8th streets, and to repiir tin «-. w r in N rth
Capitol street between 1 and K streets

Fifteen Days on Farm.
Nettie Johnson, colored, a resident «'f

Sumner alley, got into trouble lasi night
when a policeman attempted to serve a

summons on her. requiring her presence as
a witness in the Police e\mrt this morning
Instead of appearing as a witness she ap¬
peared as a defendant ami was ta\«d *.*»,
after having a trial on a charg# i»f disor¬
derly conduct. The policeman reelted to
Judge* Scott that Nettle became \er> Ih»1s-
terious when he spoke to her last nightand started to remove her clothing ller
explanation failed to com lne'»* the eourt
that she should be released, and in defa rt
of the tine which was impot-ed she will
spend fifteen days on the farm

Ten Dollars or Thirty Days.
John Williams, an Inmate of tin- Soldiers

Ilome, was in the toils at the Police <*«»urt
this morning as a result of his misconduct
while on 7th street north* *-*t last night A
pol Iceman reported to Judge Scott ihat
Williams was streteheel out on the side¬
walk and made pedestrians walk around
him. The court made an assessme i.t of
$10. with thirty days on the farm as the
equivalent.

Third House From the Beach.
Tho Hotel Norman lie Is ih<- liioiw

from the beach on New J»ts« \ avenue .it
Atlantic City. It has been equipped with
an elevator to street level and with all of
the modi rn hotel Improvement* A card
to G. Snyder & Son will bring information.

May Spend Summe: on Farm.
Rebecca Smith will spend six months on

the farm if she fails to pay a flue of *40
imposed by Judge Scott in the Police Court
today. It was a'leged that ltei>c<»ca was
drunk and begging while on r»t h s;rot
northwest last night.

On the Ocean Front.
J. I.. Filon. formerl* of Ili> N.nt hnmi>t«ti

Hotel, Baltimore, has IhV:<:i ih»r>. ..f The
Yarmouth, on the ocean front at i'h-.>.a.
Atlantic City. whl«-h in now u|i.n >r in¬
spection and booking. Kv«t> m mi has ..n
ocean view. and the k r\ice I* ftrs i««.

Fifteen Miles at Sea.
A pamphlet from K. A Hrown w ill .s« t

forth the attractions of Hotel M:wi!*i»h at
Hlock Island, R. I. Hhick Island !.« t.f;<-«n
miles at Sta. There 1« s.rf Inthlag ai.d mtelegraphic and steani'i i.tt eomi»« »i;h
the shore. Klectric b. lis. ni.-.i.-ni* ami
moderate raUs.

MARRIED.
I-ITTLFJOHV SI'ITS. On TIuh-mLo J..,,,. i!(.1P< 2, 1*.t the National H<»i**l. V» j»«h {'mi t»ytli" Iter. Dr. F. \i i oi:KKS i

U1T1.K.IOHN to MARY I*. sill- »... ,f
Huivr s Ferry. W. Va. .

DIED.
BOSWELL. On Thursdnv. .l'n> H«. laol?. nt s

o'elo-k a.m. KJJ.A iJKNulU; \«-i: ?. t .«. ^li¬ter of Virginia and tl.e 1rt«» Mattr« .\ . 11.
Funeral from her late reslden.-.-, w.», street

southeast, Saturday. June 21 «t 4 k m.
. New York i»ap«'r» please eopy.» IT*

ELLIS. <»n Thursday. June 1W. <i \ 1 u hi
FItAN*'IS LEn K.I.LIS. lu-li.v,-i n «f Kv» -fit.
and Sophie Kllis, in the el« n'liili i<>«r of l.in
age

Funeral from his parents' resfden.-»». i» «'hii«l r«»»il,Monday nion:it:.c. J»m«» L".. nt S:3'». t!»en.*e i.»

Holy Trinity Church, when- iei|til«-ui ikh-s «ill
Ih- rliHnted for the rep<»*t- «.f h.l ., j« h,. JRelatives and friends res;i»-.-tf«d1y iioitei. 2

FKBXF.Y. <>n Thursday. June 1!». lW'C. at s 'to
a.m.. JOHN, beloved hi> iJ «»f < '..*; i.a: .tie
Feeney.

Funeral fmni S.T1 1st street iinrthenft on Satur-
thiy, June oj Jlt S:.Hu <« <-!.»« k. IC*-«}«t.»-*»» mu«
at St. Alovsius e'rinrch at !. u'. lo k Ke(ativ«*a
and friends invited to attend. 2*

FURLONG. Ih'jn>rted this 1' Thm-dnv. Juue
IP. lta»2. at t»:4r» a.m.. A\\\ I I !!l mm;.

Fuueral fiuia the residence «»f Iter <»nntchier.
Alex. Pinkney. 12ST» <1 street iio:-iiteast Sun¬
day, June 22, «t 3 p.m. Helatlve* miv1 fr!«i»d«
Invited to ctteud. Het|uieni high at St.
Joseph'a Church Monday at P a.m. 2*

GLOTZBA<*H. On Thursdav. Juue IP lt«o2. at
«:*. p.m.. Josri'H (il ST.WK. infmi! -

tluatave and Maude Glotxbaeh Miee * Mm k*oii>,
aged four months a:id ten days

Funeral from resideuce. 1114 I- street northeast,
Siiturday, at 3 p.m. .

GRK(IC». <>n Thursday. Jure 10. a- 2 a in ,

SAMl'EL GKKlitj. lieloved husband «»f Ma;y
J. (Siegg, aged forty-se-ven yearn.

Funeral Saturday. June 21. at 1 p.m. from hi* late
residence. 67 New York aveaue nor;h*ie««t.
i Augusta, eia., pai»ert please eopy.i 2*

(ilLO'SHON. On June IP. at s mi WMW
MAItIA GR08H0N. In the eighty fii*t :e«r of
her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

rXl»Ki:WOOIV At the resident ..f Mrs Julln L.
Hastings. 2K12 13th at reel nuthw.-M. ..:i Thurs¬
day. June IP 1«»2. SI F. 11.LA. >..iiiie.-8t and
ladoved daughter of Heiirj* 1». and Anna i'n«ier-
woud of Tucson, Arts., In her twenty-«Uth
year.

Funeral from Wright's undertaking establishment.
1337 10th street northwest, at 11:2S» o*cl«»«k
Saturday. June 21. Interment private. rToes*»ii.
Arlr... and I>os Angeles, <'a!.. paper* please
e-opy.) .

WOOD. EDWARD J WOOD, l^lox.d hoslmnd .f
Mrs. Sarah E. Wood aud stepfather of Mrs.
Annie E. llruwn. the evangellvt. and Mrs. Car¬
rie E. Paul, departed this lif»- Wednesday. June
1H. l!Hi2. at 10 p.m.. after a long illue**. in I.la
fifty-first year.

Puneral Saturday. June 21. at 2 p m.. fr*iin his late
residence, 1328 Florida avenue north*est. .

In Memoriam.
ANDERSON. In sad hut loving remembrance f

my dear husband. WILLIAM E. AN1H2KJU»\,
w!k> dej»arted this life one year np« June 2o,
1901.

A mournful year has vanished.
I think as the teardrops start;

But the memory of my dear husband
Is still fresh within my heart.

Genie, but not forgotten.
By his loving and devoted wife,

. ANNIE E ANDKRKON.
LEMoS. In sad hut loving remembrance «»f

CHARLES H LHM«*». who debi ted «Ma life
three years ago today. June 20, 1KW.

Asleep in Jeaus. blessed sleep.
. BY HIS DEVOTED WIFE AND «'HIL1>REN
HcGRlW. In loving remembranro of nir beloved

son. WIILIA.M F. ifcGKAW, who depart^this life nine years ago teslay. June 2«». lsa^.
My darling lsiy, I loved thee.
But Je*us loved thee more.

For suddenly He called thee
To yonder heavenly shore.

Stri here I am wailing
To hear the voice I love.

Thrt^ugh faith I hope to greet him
To our Father's home above.

Loved in life, remembered In death
. BY HIS DEVOTED M<miRIt.

VACHMAN. In loving remembrance of my he-loved and devoeed mother, JENNIE N4C11-MAN, who died three years ago today. June
1809.

Earth has one flower lest.
Heaven one auge. more.

. BY HER DAUGHTER* ALMA KACHM AN.


